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actlvities in proper balance wlth
Union Ministry of Environment wild flora and fauna. However,
and Forests has chalked out athenumber ofthe components of

, model scheme für conservation
of snow leopard throughout the
Himalayan ZOlles.

this system would be cont~olled
as to prevent them exertmg a
negative influence inimical to

I

The ministry has identified 14 theconservation of nature.:
protected areas für setting up
Additional reserveswould also
snowleopard reserves.Under the be created later to build up a
scheme,Karakoram wildlife. sa.n- comprehensive n~twork, encomtuary, Chang~hang. WlldIfe passmgmore habItat types.anda i
Sanctuary, HemlsNatlonal Park greater number of population of
and Kishtwar national Park same of the greatly endangeredl
(Jammu and Kashmir), Piß species.The cre"ationof these 14
National Park, Dupi Bhabha reserves at the initiation of t~e
Wildlife
Sanctuary,
Great scheme would provide a baSIC
Himalayan National Park, and coverageof good protected areas.
Sanawar Wildlife
Sanctuary..In addition to snow leopard,
(Hirnachai Pradesh), Nan<;ia each reserve would have other
Devi National Park, Govind wildlife speci~s, many of them
Pashy Vihar and Kedarnath are endemic tu a particular part
Wildlife
Sanctuary
(Uttar og the Himalayan range and are
Pradesh),
Khangchendzonga as endangeredas snow leopard.
National Park (Sikkim), Moiling
i National Park and Mehao
Under the scheme, six of the !I
Wildlife Sanctua;::i (Arunachal pro)):osedreserves h.ave already
Pradesh).
recelved Central asslstance.The
I The s~ow leopard is confine.d Centr~l grari~s would. cover 1~0
i to the Hlmalayas from Kashmlr per cent of non-recurnng costsl.n!
to Arunachal Pradesh. It has all areas brought under the aeglsI
been declared as an endangered of the schemeand 50 per cent of
animal
including

throu~hout
Indla.
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about 98,000sq kms in the country. The
number
of snow
leopards has .been dWindling
year after year 5efore thescheme
was mooted as the sm all protectedareas could not provide protection to this rare species.

recurring

national

costs
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case
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The mmistry would also give
advice and overall direction of
the
scheme
to
the
state
authörities. However; the executiön would be carried out by the
forestry and wildlife authorities

The Scheme aims at halting of the live states. The scheme
the forces of destruction and res- would help in eliminating all
toring and maintaining healthy destructive influences in these
balance" in
the country's habitats, including excessive
northern mountain eco-systems. grazing and trampling
by
It has, therefore, been decided to domestic stock, firewood collecprotect and restore. the entire tion, :poaching and unwise invaeco-systemof co-predators, her- sion .of road builders and
bivores, plants a~d soils.to. con- tounsts. Th7 sc~emswould also
serve thlS magmficent ammal: promote sclentmc study of the
This network includes asystem Himalayan flora and fauna.
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